
PUKELY PERSONAL

The Movements of many People, >'ewberrians,and Those YFho Yisit
dewberry.

Airs. Dr. E. H. l.Yioore spent a couple
of days in Columbia during the week.

Dr. Geo. B. Cromer was a visitor to

Columbia during the week.
Mr. B. C. Matthews visited his fatherin Saluda county on Thursday.
Mr. L. F. Blalock has returned from

a business trip to Greensboro, Durham
and Richmond.

iMr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson spent
* Sunday in Greenwood visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. P. Stockman has been visitingMrs! J. 'C. Dominick in Newberry .
Greenwood Journal.

Mr. L. B. Aull. the popular R. F. D.
man at Dyson, was here on business
last week..Ninety Six cor. Greenwood
Journal.
Miss Ethel Cromer of Greenville, returnedto her home Tuesday after visitingher cousin, Miss Mary Wicker,

and other relatives in Newberry.
Mr. John M. Kinard, chairman of

the laymen's movement for Newberry
-county, went to Columbia on Thursday
10 corner m regaru 10 me »wiv.

Miss Bettie Bradley, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. I>ane Monroe,
returned to her home in Newberry
Sunday..Laurens Advertiser.
Miss Marie Moore of sAnderson stoppedover in Newberry to visit, her parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Moore, on

her return from Columbia, where she
had been to see her brother. Boyce
Moore, in the Columbia hospital.

7ARI0ES A>D AIL ABOUT.
Read the Arcade's ads elsewhere in

this issue.
<Ai little change breaks the monotony

of the daily grind.pocket change.
Mr. Oscar Pitts of Silverstreet went

to the Columbia hospital Wednesday
for an operation.
Roy Watson, a former Newberry boy,

will appear at the Arcade in "Stanley
in Starvation Camp'' today, Thursday.

If the roads were dragged now it
would keep them from getting bad the
: of the winter.
Clean, wholesome, enjoyable pictures

are shewn evcry week day and night
ai the opera house. Watch the adver-
tis-ed program.
Marie Doro in "The'Morals of Marcus,"a Paramount feature in o acts,

will be the attraction at the Arcade
Monday, January 31.
"There will be preaching at Cannon's

Creek church next Sabbath by the pas-j
«or, the Rev. J. M. White, service at

<3:30 p. m.

On cold days, a hot cup of coffee and
St smile at the mail box. helps your
Tuial letter carrier on ins lousome

journey.
Mary Pickford, acclaimed by all to

be the greatest actress in pictures, wili
anake her Paramount debut in "Such aj
Little Queen'"' at Leslie's Arcade Fri-i
day, January 28.

Years ago the half gallon jug was in \
everyday use and a common sight, but!
today one is :arely seen. There's aj
reason for the disappearance of the
half-gallon jug.

Mr. Bovce Moore, son of Mr. IM!. C.

Moore, was taken to the Columbia hos-j
pital last Thursday and was operated
on the next day for appendicitis. He
is getting along fine.

7f vnn hflvp. a ^/v>d automobile that

you would like to trade for a pair of
roller skates, just come right out and

say 50. Your nerve will be excused one

time, at least.
Practice nas begun on the "Yoko-1

hama Maid." a Japanese comic opor-1
etta, which will be given under the

auspices of the College Athletic associationin the near future.
The Prosperity road was dragged on

Mon.lav afternoon from Bovd's cross-!

ing to the Newberry city .limits. Since
ihe rains of this week it needs draggingagain ana we are told that this
will be done.
Oh for a few drops, beautiful drops,

lear. shining, shimmering, glistening
r Irops, precious drops, pure, crystal,!
fillvery drops.of gasoline, when the;
tank runs dry and the road is long!
The Anderson Dry Goods company.'

one of the most UD-to-date and pro-!
sressive mercantile establishments in

Newberry, is putting up a new and)
-handsome front, including plate glass!
and other improvements.

IVlr. P. W. '.Wtesterman, who is directingthe entertainment, carries costumesand scenery for the entire pro-1
dnction, and Newberry can expect one

vof the best amateur performances ever

in this community.
-It. is said of a certain good citizen
the county, that he has moved so

1. At ^ t t_
1 arten recently uiac wu-en .nis cmcKtrus

see the norses hitched to the wagon
they run into the yard and stand with
"legs crossed, ready to be tied.

Those who have seen it say ".The
Aleter Case" is one of the mos* interesting,best staged and best pictured
-cMetcive dramas they have ever witnessed.See it yourself tonight (Thurs-1
day) at t'ne opera house.
To enjoy a picture show, two things

| are essential.good films of a well|
acted, clean show and a perfect pro

jecting machine properly operated.
and you get the benefit of both at the

optra house, under Henry Wells' keen
watchfulness.

iney are maKing a great aao m

Orangeburg over a "get-together day''
ihev have just had down there. Hope
no one got seriously hurt. When tney
have those get-together days over in

I Europe, a lot of people generally get
! killed.

Aside from the principal singing and

speaking parts, about one hundred and
fifty of the local graded and high
school boys and girls will appear in
different drills impersonating jumping
jacks, animals, paper dolls, china dolls,
fairies, flower girls, bridesmaids, etc.

Mrs. Jane Davis died at tL<? home
of her daughter, Mrs. J. R. Thornton

Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock and
was buriid at Rosemont cemetery
Wednesday afternoon Rev. Gobe Smith
and Rev. Mr. Stone conducting the
funeral services. Mrs. Davis was 69

years of age.
Mr. W. (X. Cannon of the Belfast sectionof 'Laurens county was in NewberryWednesday last on business. AlthoughMr. Cannan has spent almost

his entire life within 15 or 20 miles of

Newberry, this was his second trip to

the city in 40 years. The other vieit
was a little over a year ago.

TVia p rn 1 irra. "Oash comDany. on

lower M-ain street, is moving into the

store room lately vacated by Caldwell
& Haltiwanger. They have a nice new

line of goods right up to date in all

respeccs and will be pleased to have
their customers call to see them at

their new quarters.
c.nmg rivpntv-fmir teams

i liv:i g '» Vi ^ wi.uv »» w..

on the road to the steel bride the otner

day, and it is said that the road will

be worked on down to the river. Mr.

Sample says he will keep the chain

gang on the road to finish it to the

river if the local help continues. Tne

work is now nearing the Newberry
line, It will be all right if a little attention

is given to the road after this
work is finished.
Thprn is a little case of trespass that

is going the rounds of the magistrates'
courts. A half dozen darkies are defendants.The case was first tried in

-T'udge J. H. Dorroh's court, where it

resulted in a mistrial; it was then tried
in Judge Hix Cannon's court and again
a mistrial was the outcome. On Wednesdaythe case was tried in Judge

T-H^ A orin-
flayer s cuun emu cue u^ivuuwutu ^w.

victed and given 30 days or $10. An

appeal was taken and the end is not

yet.
It is all a dream.a dream visualized.Bonnie, the toymaker's daughterwhile wandering near her father's

ri.osA of dav i« overtaken
OU.\S±J C4, W L11V .- w

by the Sandman, who casts her into

a magic sleep. Bonnie, is the keeper
of the toys, and it is the most natural j
thing in the world that she should

dream of them. In her dream they
come to life..bounding, impish life.

and many strange adventures befall
Bonnie and the toys before the* morningrays of sun scatter the charm.
Every child and many grown people

who, like Peter Pan, never grow up,

often wonder what would happen if

the dumb creatures in a toy shop would \
I

come to life and left to -chatter in a

merriment created out of their own

whimsical fancies. Of course, many!
strange things would occur, but this is

exactly what happens in "Fi-Fi" of t'ne

Toy Shop, the spectacular musical extravaganza.to be given at the opera

hcuse for the benefit of Calvin Crozier

chapter of the U. D. C.
On account of the Calvin Crozier

chapter benefit, "Fi-Fi of the Toy
Shop." ocCuping the stage at the opera

-v T ,3 . ^ rf Tllttcrlav T1 1 t<<
CO'US-6 Oil iViyilUUj' aau a. uvajuwvj .0 |
of next week, Manager Wells will presenton Wednesday, February 2, a

Shubert feature. Vivian Martin, in

"Little Mademoiselle,'" which he had

secured for Monday, and the picture
was too good to miss showing to his

pa.vonoj aq I[IA\ *suoj^Bd XJJ30.U3\*

by Frank Daniels in "wnat mpptfucu

to Fa-her," on Thursday of next week.

On Wednesday the pepsi-cola wagon

driven by Mr. George Addv was overturnedin College street near the park
and the soft drinks became mixed

drinks.mixed with dirt and broken

glass. It seems that a colored boy,
driving a kicking horse hitched to a

buggy, was giving a free exhibition in

the street, and as the surrounding atmosphereseemed completely saturated
with flying hoofs, Mr. Aoay aetiueu uu

"safety first" and tried to turn around

and take another street, but in doing
so he turned too short and upset the

wagon.

Basket Ball Game.
Greenwood High school basket ball

team is coming to play the Xewberry
High school team at the college gymtyiov?cit/vr« arp
nasium rritray mgui. nit

said to have a very strong team, havingin its line-up two brothers of

Ralph Baker, the Newberry college
star. Newberry High school won two

games from Clinton two weeks ago,
so the lovers of this sport may expect
a battle royal Friday night. The game
will be called at 8 o'clock. j

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, Pastor.)
Divine services at the Lutheran

Church of the Redeemer next Sunday
w'll be as follows:

1 A 1o r>i Q.i 1 n r? 9 c /-.liTVi o '
i v. i»; a. ui. uuauu^y oliiwv/I. x i-tvparents

are urged not only to send the!
children, but to come with them. The
attendance is growing.

11:15 a. m..The morning service. In
view of the Laymen's {.Missionary con-.

vention in Columbia February 6-9, the
pastor will preach a special sermon on

the subject, "The White Felds.Aj
Tnll for Harvpstprs " Text. .Innn 4:3oi
and 36, "Lift up your eyes, and look
on the fields, for they are white already
to harvest. And he that reapeth re,ceiveth wages, and gathereth fruit untoeternal life." This text is from the
gospel lesson for the day, and gives
a most striking and stirring picture or

world conditions in our own time.

3:00 p. m.."A Men's Mass Meeting."
See program in another part of the

paper. Every church in the county
should be represented at this meeting.

4:00 p. m..The classes in the catechism.
7.30 p. m..Service of song and

prayer. Subject of the sermon. "SamIcr>n n-rinriincr at the. "M'ill " Tpy!

jJudges 16:21, "The Philistines took
him. and put out nis eyes, and brought
him down to Gaza, and bound him with
fetters of brass, and he did grind in
the prison house/' Many a Samson
at the mill today, who might be living
in the light, and filling a large place
oi usetumess in tne woria. Many neipfullessons will be presented in the
sermon.

T'ne public is invited to all services.

Laymen's Meeting.
The following is the program for

laymen's missionary meeting at the
Lutheran church next Sunday afternoonat 3 o'clock:
Opening song.
Reading Scrpture.
Music.
Address.
Miusic.
Short addresses not exceeding five

minutes will be made by the following
laymen:

Dr. E. C. Jones, Associate Reformed.
J. B. Hunter. Lutheran.
J. L. Swindler, Presbyterian.
W H Hunt. Bantiet.
Jas. C. Kinard, Episcopal.
Representative of Methodist church.
Hoping that the churc'u will be filled

to overflowing with men of this city
and county. Jno. M. Kinard,

Chairman for Newberry Co.

31usic Recital.
A very delightful affair of last week

was the recital given by the music

pupils of Miss Mazie Dominick at her
home in College street. The rooms

were attractive with their decorations
of palms and pink carnations. After
a pleasing program block ice cream

and cake was served. <A<bout forty
shared the pleasures of the afternoon,
this number including pupils and pat-
rons. The program follows:

1. Duet March Romaine (Gounod),
Miss Abbie Gaillard and Miss Mazie
Dominick.

2. Valse. Cnromatique (Leschetizky)
iMiiss Pauline Fant.

3. Fur Elise (Beethoven), Miss Trox*
elle Wright.

4. The "Silver Nymph (Carl Heins),
Miss Dorothy Taylor.

5. April Showever (Wilhelm Fink),
Miss Margharita Matthews

6. Love Dreams (Brown), Miss BerthaGallman.
7. Edelweiss Glide (Vanderbeck),

Miss Cora Mayer.
8. Valse en Octaves (Concone), Miss

Josie Reid.
S I .a iTnsear (Homer Touriee), Miss

Colie Blease.
10. Don Juan Minuet (Mozart), iMiiss ]

Mary Alice Suber.
11. Valse Animato (Anthony). Miss

Willie Wherry.
12. "Juanita" (Weber), Miss Juanita

Hitt.
13. MavDo'e Dance (Bugbee), "Miss

Bennetta Buzhardt.
14. Learning to Waitz Duct (Missa),

Miss Bennetta Buzhardt and teacher.
1"). Airy Fairies (Spaulding), Miss

Ruth Harrell.
16. Pink Pearls (Spaulding), Miss

Gladys Suber.
17. Duet, Ibegin (Willy), Miss Gladys

Suber and teacher.
18. Golden Sunset Revery (Barrett),IM5&S Susie Davenport.
19. Parisiana (Rachmann), Miss

Gladys Havird.
20. Duet, "Quartette from Rigoletto"

(Verdi), Miss Harriet Adams and
teacher.

21. Scarf Dance (Chaminade), Miss
Abbie Gaillard.

22. Ripples (Lawson), Miss Mary
Alice Suber.

» <- '- o i
2-J. Ju»es syipues v,x>ciuutuauu;, jiu»o

Vivian Ellis. .

24. "Habenera," from Carmen (Bizet),Miss Marion Earhardt.
25. (Tom o' Shanter (Warren), Miss

Mildred Evans.
26. Song. Four Leaf Clover (WhitneyCoombs), Miss 'Sara Fant

...

Subscribe to Tbe Herald and News,

15AXD ENJOYS BANQUET

Newberry Concert Band Has Supper at
Savoy Hotel.Pleasant Evening.

Some Good Talks.

One of the pleasant events of the
past week was the informal banquet
given by the Xewberrv Concert band
at the Savoy hotel on Saturday even-

ing The members of the band and a

few invited guests enjoyed a most delightfulsupper and after the good
things had been eaten, Director WherIry arose and said there were certain
things he would like to haive discussed
by some of the members of the band
'and some of the invited guests, and
he read out a number of things apIpertaining to the band.

TT C L 11 3 *\r T . T-v
ne iirsi caueu on -vir. .j. .uanon uajvie. and he responded in a witty and

happy speech. He was followed by E.
H. Anil and he in turn by Prof. S. J.
Derrick and he by W. H. Hardeman
and then Mayor Z. F. Wright and Dr.
G. W. Siebert.

All of the speakers paid a deserved
tribute to the efficiency of the band,
and gave them many words of encouragementfor trie good they were 'doing
fr> thf* ffimmnnitv and snnke nf t.hp

benefit that would come to the membersin the satisfaction of ko*ving that
they were serving their community,
even if the financial remuneration "was

not great.
It is too often true, or at least it

sometimes no appears, that the communitydoes not appreciate such an institutionas a good band, but we supposethat it is appreciated, but sometimes.the public has a poor wav of
expressing that appreciation.
Newberry has a good band and we

believe that the people appreciate it,
and whenever called on will manifest
that appreciation in a substantial way.
The banquet was not for the purpose
of raising money, or anything of that
kind, but simply to get the boys to-
gether in a friendly sort of social way,
and have some of their friends present
to enjoy the occasion with them.

It was a most pleasant affair and
was enjoyed by those present. There
is no better band in the stale and Newberryhas a right to be proud of the
boys. Director Wherry deserves much
credit for the efficiency of the organ-
ization. He says ne wouian i care 10

li-ve in a community where there was

no band. He is enthusiastic and that
always succeeds.

Players Puzzled us to Why is Slayer.
Bryant Washburn, John Cossar, Rut'n

Stonehouse and Anne Leigh and other
members of the cast cf "The Alster
Case,'' a five-act Essanay feature phooplaytaken from the novel by Rufus
Gillmcre, an-d directed by J. Charles
Kaydon, worked through the five acts
cf the production- without knowing
who committed the crime around
which the plot of the story was woven.

Mr. Haydon asked the cast to refrain
from reading the climax of the story
because he believed they could carry
out their parts better if they were

ignorant of who .committed the crime.
"The 'Alster Case" is so cleverly writtenthat it is next to impossible to

'jaistv "BJISHJOO SSIK PSIIPI oqiii ss0n§
i spinster who is the victim in the case.
as trie piay unioiaea, m& aciors becameinterested and wage-red gloves,

candy, cigars and other things on just
who killed Miss Alster. So Miss Stoneiiouselost a box of candy tolM'r. Cossar.
.Mr. Cossar 1c_-l a box of cigars :o

Bryant Washburn and Washburn paid
a pair of gloves to Anne Leigh. Miss
Leigh in turn lost to Miss Stonehoaise.
"The Alster Case" will be the feature

at the opera house on Thursday, January27 (tonight).
!«

"The Alster Case," opera house tonight(Thursday).

Subscribe to The Herald and News,
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peoble who apprecia
Today Friday ,

MARY PICI
"Such a Lit!

Produced by Famous

Igl Leslies

. f" -;

Buy Your
Wrapping

rr* *

i wme
and Bags at

A. O.RUFF CO,
The Wholesale
Cigar Store.
T>l « j

rhone 84.

I Dr. F. C. Martin |

! Specialist Iy <|
|ExaminesEyes, Fits Glasses|
i and Artificial Eves. §
<8> . ' f*If your eyes are giving you|
^trouble don't fail to consult him.f
x ot Satisfaction Guaranteed. %
*

^
11; Office over Anderson's Dry*
|>Goods Store. J"%

ARRIVAL OF TRAINS
i

I On Southern and C. >*. & L. Railroads at

Newberry, Effective Jan. 20,1916.

On Southern Railroad.

j Xo. 15, west 8:48 a. m.

i No. IS, east 12:15 p. m.

! Xo. 17, west 2:50 p. m.

Xo. 16, east 8.54 p. m.

| On C. X. & L. Railroad.
*Xo. 12 (.mixed), west 5:14 a. m.

*Xo. 55, east 9:53 a. m.

Xo. 52, west 1:06 p. m.

Xo. 53, east 3:22 p. m.

*Xo. 13 (mixed), east 5:30 p. m.

*Xo. 54, west 7.00 p. m.

fX . 50, v.-est 9:53 a. m.

tXo. 51, east 5:50 p. m.

*Dai]y except Sunday. fSunday only.
West is to Greenville. East is to

Columbia.
T. S. Lefler, T. A.

January 20, 1916.
All Southern trains are regular mail

trains. On C., X. & L., Xos. 55, 52, >33
and 54 are mail trains.

Time of Closing: Xajls, >'otvberry, S. C.
t 01 101C \

Southern Railway.8:18 a. m., 11:45
a. in., 2:20 p. m., 8:24 p. m.

., X. & L. Railroad.9:23 a. m.,
12:36 p. m., 2:50 p. m., 6:30 p. m.

W. A. Hill, Postmaster.

Best Ground Insert Lense. $1.50 to
$3.50 pair.
Best Ground Rimless Lens, $2.00 to

$4.00 pair.
Kriptop $8.00 and up per pair.
Gold Filled Frames and Nose Mountings,$2.50 pair.
Solid Gold Frames and Nose Pieces,

$4.00 pair.
Eyes tested and glasses nttea.

Broken lenses and prescriptions dupli-1
cated. All work guaranteed.

P. C. JEANS & CO.,
Jewelers and Optometrists.

Salesman Wanted to look after our interestin Newberry and adjacent
onurfioo Salorv nr mminisfiinn Ad_

dress the Harvey Oil Co., Cleveland, j
O. l-23<-lt

> SHOWN HERE«
Paramount Pictures.
the best players for
±e quality pictures. S
January 28th. M
rn l'x rx * fl
vrUKD in m

lie Queen" M
Players in 5 Acts M
Arcade / y

SJ. / /

i

PROGRAMME
Opera House

THUHSDAY, JANUARY 27. I
V. L, S. E. Presents \
THE ALSTER (CASE

Five Part Essanay Detective Drama
Featuring

Bryant W.ishburn and Rath Stonehonse J
Also a Mina Comedy, f

A Woman For a Day.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28.
Too Xueh Turkey Edison J

J G. M. Anderson J
The Veiled Priestess Kaiem m

Marguerette Courtot "j?
Diplomatic Turkey Yitagraph fl

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew -A
Thft I una HoIA Aiiarofap Dfl

; - - !/ \/ *V " UiV vpviabl/l' . , , Ull/gtU|(U M

Blanche Sweet JSATURDAY, JANUARY 30. ^
The Tides of Retribution Biograph

(Three-Reels)
No Smoking Labin

(A Billie Reeves Comedy.)

MONDAY, JANUARY 31.
"FI-FI of the Toy Shop"

Musical Extravaganza by Local (Talent
For the Benefit of Calvin 'Crozier

Chapter, U. D. C.

Xo, 4 Township Convention.
The following is the program of the

No. 4 township Sunday school convenition to be held in the Methodist church
n.t WhitmirA rvn thp fiffn Rnndav in

January, beginning at 10:45 o'clock
and possibly closing at 1 o'clock. Let
all interested be on band promptly.

1. How can we best promote a generalinterest in our Sunday schools? J
Rev. T. A. Beckett, M. E. Abrams, H.
L. Thaxton, Henry Miller J. W. Hipp.

2. How can we best secure the at:i..'J. . . . o 4.v. «i.M
Ltrauanctr ui tut; uiu<;x au cuuuaj'

school ? E. E. Child. Frank M. Fant, m

Z. H. Sub$r, Dr. J. H. Moore. I
3. How can we hoM the children and M

the grown up ones,' after Sunday B
school, for preaching service? Prof.
C. B. Hanna, J. W. Scott, Mrs. S. A
Jeter, paper, Rev. W. E. Furcron. M

4. Do we properly emphasize the M
importance of singing in the Sunday
school, and the training of the little I
ones in song: ivirs. jonn uiauer, ivirs. h

A. T. Beckett, W. R. Watson.
5. What are some of the most essentialqualifications of a successful M

* v, . . o "\f_. rr tt o.. t _ if: 11
ut*a.ciici : 'jxi s>. u. n. ouuei, Jiai&s J3J.leineFridy, Miss Alma Lupo, T. J. ^
Darby, J. W. Fortner.

6. The interdenominational work of
the Sunday school, state and county.
J. B. O'Xeall Holloway, county secretary;James F. Epting, county president.
iWe want five or eight minutes red

hot talks on these topics.
J. M. Fridy, Chairman,

No. 4 Township.

At St Lnke's. t
At St. Luke's Lutheran church there

will be the usual preaching service on ^
next Sunday, January 30.

B. W. Cronk, Pastor,
Prosperity, January 26.

SPECIAL JiOTlGES.

Notice.Doctor Stuck has moved Ms -*

office over new store of Caldwell &
Haltiwanger, Mower Building.
1-28-St

Wanted for seed house, 1(^0 bu each
nice clean speckle and clay peas at
If 1 OX rvrxr. K.i V. « A ~1J
v».-'j p'oi uu. .uuji i/tr ui^cc v;i<lss <iuii

not mixed. Moseley Bros., Prosperity,S. C. 1-27-lt

Just received a car ioad of mules and
mares from Tennessee. A. G. Wise,
rTosperny, t>. u. £
1-28-tf

Last Day.Monday. January 31, is the
last day for paying city license. By
order of council, J. W. Chapman,
clerk and treasurer. 1-28-lt

Harrows.Disc harrows and drag har- y
rows just arrived. See us before >
buying. Also brand new stalk cutters.J. T. Mayes Co. l-25-4tltaw <

House ana i onier Lot t or Sale.Four
room cottage, with desirable lot on

Nance street, at reasonable price and ,
on fair terms. Blease & Bleaee.
l-2l-4taw

lVor»A« V-.. t.

jmoiucsa.supply OI wagon
harness and leather collars bought
before war prices on leather. We
can save you money. J. T. Mayes

Co l-25-4tltaw j,

You can get first class pressing, cieanandaltering done at Quality Press-
ing ClU'b All guaranteed, Jfnone
No. 1252. l-ll-5t

Ginning1.Our ginning days will be on

every Monday. Will probably close
tne miii ior mis season aoout nrst

February, therefore if you hare any
cotton to gin or seed to sell bring
them in. iThe Southern Cotton Oil y
Co., L. W. Floy4 Mgr. l-ll-4t

Wanted.Land to sell at auction. NationalRealty and Auction Company,
12-31-9t


